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Flour Bee lies. Saw-Toolhed Grain Beclles. Shiny Spider Beelles). 
Grain Miles. Sowbugs and Cenlipedes. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: ·t. resmelhrin ([5-(phenylmelhyl)' 
3-furanyl[ melhyl 2.2·dimelhyl·3-(2-melhyl· 
l·propenyl) cyclopropanecarboxyl a Ie) 

INERT INGREDIENTS: . . ..... . 
.0.250% 
99.750% 

100.000% 

'Cisllrans isomers ralio: max. 30% (!:) cis and min. 70% (t) Hans. 
tU.S. Palenl Nos. 3.465.007 and 3.542.928. 
,Penick's S8P·1382~· brand of resmethrin inseclicide 

Penick Corp .. 1050 Wall Sireel Wesl. Lyndhursl. N.J. 070;'1, 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
See Side Panel For Addilional Precaulionary Sialemenis 

EPA Reg. No. 40871-2 
EPA Esl. 40871-CA-l 
NET CONTENTS: 55 GALLONS 
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SPACE SPRAY: TO~I'lIies. rn~'~"!~ 
area 10 be Irealed. ul 011 air 
Seal all open venls, move fish 

fine ,Tiisl space spray hrOUghl~~:~~2~~~'~~:~!~~~ eleclrical and olher powered 
Ihe spray nozzle al lusl live 
mis! loward Ihe upp .. corner 01 Ihe rQ()rn; f'illl 

misl space spray al Ihe rale of 5 fluid ~~~~:::'l~j~~~~i~~~'~;~~ Leave room closed for one·half hour. \iVelnlil,ale 
re-enlry. Sweep up and destroy fallen insecls. 

CONTACT SPRAYS: To kill roaches. anls. ealrwi<ls, o".ln'mUes; 
sowbugs. spiders and cenlipedes: Adjusl spray 
welling Iype spray particles. Direcl spray 10 conlacl 
cracks and crevices in floors. baseboards. around pipes, behi 
cabinets. and other harborages. Spray these infested areas until 
thoroughly weI. Repeal as necessary. 

TO KILL SPIDERS: Soray direclly on Ihese pesls and use repealed 
applications 10 the webbing and all cracks and crevices which 
harbor spiders. 

TO Kil L ANTS: Spray doors. around window frames. ani Irails 
and hills. 

TO KILL GRAIN INSECTS: AduHs of confused flour beelles. 
saw-loathed grain beetles, shiny spider beetles. Remo'le infested 
grain, cereal or flour and deslroy. Avoid conlaminalion of other food 
and loodslulfs in the area by removing before spraying. Spray 
direclly on exposed stages and into cracks and crevices where grain 
i'lseCIS may be hiding. In homes. dispose of all infested producls. 
The shelves and drawers should be cleaned and thorou~hly sprayed 
so as to canlact all pests and covered with shelf paper aller allowing 
shelves I:> dry. Any ulensils Ihat are conlacted with spray should 
be washed before using. Repeal as necessary. 
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HEMLAND, INC. · TURLOCK, CA95380 MEMPHIS, TN 38107 
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while lood' processing is uf'ldel way Alter 
meal packing planls. baketies. and othel fOOd pIO

.. these 31eas ale venlilated 10 remove inseCI/cide 
(acitihes and equipment ate tholoughly washed wilh 
detefgem sotulion and rinsed with polable waler 10 

l1aces 01 cOl'llamina~ion. In the nome. 811 (ood procesSing 
and utensils Should be covered during UeMmen) and 

washed wllh an acceplable delt:!fgenl and rjn.sed with 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

PRODUCT STORAGE: Keep away from heal. Siore in 
dry area. Keep conlainer lid closed. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wasles resulting Irom Ihe use 
of Ihis product may be disposed 01 on sile or al an ap' 
proved waste disposal facility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 
Then oller lor recycling or reconditioning, or puncture 
and dispose of in a sanilary landfill, or by other pro. 
cedures approved by stale and local aulhorilies. 
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